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Jdly 24, 1973

Hr. Iftiter A. Leem
9402 Viclijohn Drive
Mouoton, Texas 77071
Daur Mr. Lets:
1973 reqneuting reconsideration
of the uettlement of our Transportation and Claim Division, dated
April 30, 1973, which disallowed 'jour claim for additional rekburuemont for shipnout of your household effects anrd additional travel
allowance fron your last duty station to ynur home of record incident
to ycear separation from active duty on Decemiber 22, 1970, at llcCuiru
Air Force Base, lew Jerney,

We refer to your letter of May

7g

By Special Order No. ACA-32, dated November 12, 1970, you wore
relieved from ytour overseas otation and assigned to 438th Air Base
Group (MAC), llcCuire APE, New Jersey, for the purpose of separation.
Zis order showD your houe of record as San Antonio, Texas, and the
place from which you wero ordered to nctive duty an an officer as
*)thuun, Masachusettcs. It was ad:minitrativoly reported that upon

separation you elected and were paid travel allowance to lIetthuen,
flsaacliutet:s. At your request your household effects were shipped to
Uowston, Toxaa, but you wore required to pay the difference ln cost
between uhipment to thet point and thn authorized destination (Iethuwn,
Masaachuaetts) iu the amount of $223.97.
Subeoqu& tly you submtitted a claim for rejubursenent of tha above
mount *rd aCd .tioral travol allowances from lICuire Afl, New Jeroey,
to Houston, Texas. Thu baoos of your oriCinal claim was that you were
erroneously advised that yotur travel and .hipywnt of household effects
entitlements were limited to the place from whIch you vyre ordere4 to
active duty (Methuan, iauacabusett.).
Dy settlement of April 30, your claim was disallowed uader
paragraphs 114157-1 and 118259-1 of the Joint Travel Regulations (JTR).
Paragraph 114157-1 provide, that a member on active duty who is
separated therefrom wifl be entitled to mileage from his last duty
station to his home of record. or thei,plcar from which he wvs ordered
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to active duty an he may elect. Paragraph 88259-1 provides that upon
aeparaticn a member- i entitled to ldipuont of hi. household effects
from (1) the last or any previous permant duty station (2) a
designated place to which transported at Government expense and (3) a
place of authorized storage, to the place the aember elect5 to receive
his travel atlowauce under par4.graph 14157., It la further provide)
therein that the member nay elect - have his household effects ehipped
to another location, but subject to hia payment to the Goverment of
the exceso costs involved.

Since you had elected and were paid travel allowances to Ifathuen,
Massachusetts, your listed place of entry on active duty es an officer
&a shown on Special Order-Not ACA-32 dated lovember 12, 1970, it was

concluded In the aettlemont that you had been paid the correct amount
k= allowances. With respect to your contention concerning erroneous
advice as to your entitleuento,,it was pointed out that tdes would not

-afford a basis for the payment of your claim in view of the long
established rule that in the absence of specifis statute co providing,

the C6vernmant is not responsible for the negligent or erroneous acts
or omissions on the part of Ito officero and employees.
With your letter of Hay 7 you enclosed a copy of Special Order
Ho. AB-1129, dated Deconber 22, 1970, relieving you fron active duty

and you ask that we further consider the matter.

You state that this

order aupernided the earlier dated Spetial Order ACA-32, referred to
above. We should mention liare thar Special Order AB-1129 was not
contained in our records at the tine the settlement of April 30 vas
wade. This order s11ows lHthuen, lnusachunetts, an both your home of
record and the place of entry into active service, You atate in tide
regard that because this order incorrectly Identified your hone of
record as fIothuen, 'ksonchusetts, the Qoverwaout employee advising you

of your entitlements could not have permitted you to elect a travel
allowance to any other location but Methuen. Since Special Order At1129 prohibited the employee from allowing you any alternatLve, you
recomnend an armndment to tIlSi order a.lowing shipment of goods to
San Antonio, Txtas, and return of -. xcesu charges of $223.97.
It appuars to be your belief that San Antonio, Texas, was your
home of record at the time of your ealea.e from active duty on
Deceuber 22, 1970, and therefore for purposes of mileage and ubipmout
of household effects under paragraphalu4157-1 and 2W259-1, cited above,
you ware entitled to an election from your last duty atatior to either
Metbuen, Harnachuaetts, no your place of entry on vctive duty, or
8an Antonio, Ten a your home of record.
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Xtsinattoa of your official records reveal otherwise. lhen
records show that you enlisted in the United Statem Ar Fore. at
baoton, lHaasachusettu, on loveaber 13, 1964, for entry in the V"gci.eI
Training School Cla.a 65-E, leadquarteors, Lackland WTO, Lackta4xd Mr
Force Baos, Sun Antonio, Texas, On February 9, 1965, you were
discharged in order to accept an offieer's coniassion tho nat day
Hethuen, aPsAchwuetts, Ua8 recorded as your home of record at the
time you ealiated, when you were comisuioend.av officer, ani at the
time of your golnaus from active duty on December 22, 1970. See
enclosed copy of DD Form 4 Enlistment Record, and copies of DD Form
214, Report of Irazerfo or Dischares, relating to your dischorgu oa
an nlisted van and as an officer. You will note that thseb officicl.

records contain your signature.
Paragraph fhL50-3a, JIR, provides in pertinent part thai: th.
term "home of record" means the'place recorded as the home WE the
Indivtdual %ihen coutamnioned, reinstated, appointed, reappointed,
ealibted, reanlLmted, iuduted, or ordered into the relevant tour of
active duty. In thia light, and on the basis of the above-tactioned
record. we cat conclude that your right of election for purposes of
ualeage and shipiant of houmehold effcots under the above pastiraphs
was necessarily lLuited to )athuen, llassachusettn. See B-142477,
November 8, L96L, copy enclosed. Your otatenunt that under $pecial
Order hA-1129 tho Government employee advising you of your anratlenwnts could not have permitted you to elect a travel allow4ac, to any
other location but Ilathuon is therefore correct, We have no suthorLty
to a*end Spoelil Ordor AB-1129 as requested by you.
We recogntze that subsequent to your release from activ, duty you
attempted to eatablioh San Antonio as your hore of record 4% £ndtcated
by 7our letter of November 16, 1971, to the Conmander, Air Iteoerve
Permonnel Conter, Denver, Coloardo. lb correction action 4ppets to
have been taken on sour requwt. In this connection, paragraph H1.l503a, Joint Travel Megul4tions, duso provides for the correction of a
recorded hone of record where due to a bona fida error the place
originally named at the tins of current entry into the uervtce wvs
not in fact the actual ho40. This paragraph apecifically provides
that aiy much conection nuot be f uly justified and the 1osu, as
corrected, mast be the actual home of the nember upon entering the
service, and not a dtfferent place selected for his conveatanos.. It
is clear fron tb record that Uethuen, Hansachusettu, was your w atual
hoe at thn time you entered tLo service as an enlisted man on
Nowmnber 13, 1964,

ethwa maust be considered on the beats of tiw priuout
rnoxrd to banv baa your actual home at tbs tine you b'rS coualauoned
2oreowsr,
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on February 10, 1965. Regardin. your letter of November 16, 1971,
none of the statements made therein or evidence uubnitted therewith
can serve as a basis of eatablichitni San Antonio as your htome of
record at the ztAme that you were corialioned in February 1965 mince
.1 of the pertinent factors listed in this letter refer to events and
years uubsequent to 1965. Presumabkly the Department of the Air Force
did not consider the information contained In your latter of Havenbar 16, 1971, as being fully justified to Warrant a correction of your
hbon of record under paragraph t11J50-3a.
Inview oa the above, and on the basis of tha official records
before us5 the payuent of iileage to liethuen, Massachusatta, and the
charge of $223.97 for the shipment of your household effects to liouston,
Twai, was proper. The settlenent of April 30, 1973, lo therefore
suat

ed.
V

9

Sincerely yours,
E. H. Morso, Jr.

4'a.* the Conptroller General
of the United States
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